CIRCULAR

To: All Consultants, Contractors, Business Units and Developers
Subject: Trakhees – CED Accreditation Requirements (Updated)
Ref: CEDGR-44
Date: 10 May 2017

Reference to circular ref: CEDGR-43 dated 05-May-2017, PCFC Trakhees Civil Engineering Division (CED) is pleased to issue the amended version of the circular ref: CEDGR-7-Circular considering all the updated accreditation requirements. Accordingly, all Consultants, Contractors, Business Units and Developers handling the designs and/or constructions of projects under Trakhees jurisdiction shall have accredited Engineers as classified in the below table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office *</th>
<th>Architects / Planners &amp; Infrastructure Engineers</th>
<th>White &amp; Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Structural / Specialist Engineers</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEP Engineers</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Site **  | Resident / Site Engineers                       | White for Modification works |
|          |                                                 | White, Green & Orange for all other works |
|          | Specialist Engineers                             | Green & Orange       |
|          | MEP Engineers                                    | Yellow              |

* Applicable for Consultants & Specialist Contractors (Geotechnical, Steel and Pre Cast/ Post Tensioning Engineers) in Charge of Design activities.

** Applicable for Consultants & Contractors Engineers in charge of Site Construction activities.

White: Dubai Universal Design Code for People of Determination
Blue: Building Regulations & Design Guidelines - Architecture
Grey: Building Regulations & Design Guidelines - Structure
Yellow: Building Regulations & Design Guidelines - MEP
Green: Construction Materials & Quality Control Guidelines
Orange: Fresh Concrete Testing In the Field

Engineers following the review process, discussions and technical communications with Trakhees CED shall present their Accreditation Card in the same respected subject. All applications for Permit and Modification Sections services and requests for Site Inspection shall clearly specify the name of the Accredited Engineer assigned to the project. The Accredited Site Engineer shall be present during the Inspection process on site. As the Turquoise Code is superseded by the White Code, the Accredited Engineers shall be accredited in the White Code during the card revalidation with renewal fee only.

To register in Trakhees Accreditation Program, please visit http://accreditation.trakhees.ae where the copies of the codes are available. You may contact CED Accreditation Section on Telephone numbers: 04-4485953/04-4485900 or via email: accreditation@trk.pfc.ae for any further inquiries or assistance.

Yours faithfully,

Eng. Dalal Albishri
Accreditation Manager – PCFC Trakhees Civil Engineering Division
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